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THE PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE. 

We have but* few words of comment on 

the President’s last Annual Message to Con- 

8;esa, and; we make even these, only because 

it in an editorial custom, to speak of this doc- 

ument. With a few exceptions, referring to 

the gratifying state of our relations with for* 

ei;n powers,&c.,the Message contains nothing 

more than an elaborate defence of the Ad- 

ministration, and especially or its financial 

policy. It is a sufficient answer to sav, that 

within the last two months that Administra- 

tion and that policy, have been on their trial 

before the Teople, and both have been con- 

demned bvan unprecedented majority of the 

popular votes and the sovereign slates. It i» 

manifest, therefore, that the President thinks 

rather more highly ot himself and his me..- 

mires than his fallow-citizens do J 8nd,t«*at t 

i* to very little purpose for him to concur1 a 

public document in defence of that which 

has last received the final sentence of con- 

demnation. He cannot move an arre-t of 

judgment, and ought not to contain o. 

competency ot tfie tribunal. 

According to his account, the President, hke 

his “ illustrious predecessor,*’ leaves this great 

ranon prosperous and happy. So says t .e 

Message in substance, but the facts of impar- 

tial history, will show how the matter rca y 

stands. A spendthrift government, relying 

upon the issue of Treasury notes, to sustain 

its operations, cannot be “prosperous”-nor 
can a people, with a disordered currency-sus- 

pended banks—and corrupt public agents, be 

•* happy.’* 
The Message i9 a Defence but not a Vale- 

dictory. It contains no recommendations, 

sn.l jivesbut litile infortTiati«in. It is smooth- 

|v written, nnd is plausible enough about a 

- public debt.” Further titan tin's, it is untie- 

cessary to speak of its merits or detec.s. 

The Message of th» Governor of Virginia, 
o » the subject of the controversy now exist- 

ing between New York and Virginia, in rela- 

tion to the delivering cf certain rer-or.s 

charged with an offence against the law* of 

Virginia, through rather too elaborately drawn 

up, will be read with great inter-, st. because 

the matter is a highly important one, and may 

becoV.c of practical moment. Undoubtedly 

the Governor of Virginia is right in Ins argu- 

ments and conclusions. 

John McPherson Berrien (Harrisonian) was 

on Friday last elected by the Legislature of 

Georgia a Senator of the United States lor six 

years ft orn the 4th day ol March next, on u hich 

day Mr. Senator Lumpkin's term ol service 

will have expired. The state ot the vote was. 

for Mr. Berrien 153, lor Mr. McAllister 117, 
scattering 9._ 

The Hon. Joel Hollf.mx* has resigned his 

seat in Congress as the Representative of the 

First Congressional District of Virginia; a*- 

signii g as his reason that he can no longer 
represent the feelings and wishes of a majoii- 
ty of his constituents. 

BUSINESS MARKED OUT IN CONGRESS. 
In the Senate, on Thursday. Mr. C av ol 

Alabama, gave notice of his intention to offer 
a hill to graduate and reduce the price of the 

public lands. 
Mr. Benton gave notice that he would, as 

soon as the Srnate was lull enough, a^k leav * 

to introduce a bill to establish a prospective 
and permanent pre eruption law'. 

Mr. Merrick gave notice that lit* would, on 

the next meeting ol the Senate, introduce a 

Joint resolution to transfer the stock of the 
United States in the Chesapeake and < >luo Ca- 

nal Company to the State of Maryland. 
Mr. Prentiss gave nolice of his intention to 

introduce a bill to establish a Board of Com- 

missioners to hear arid examine claims against 
the C nited States. 

In the House of Representatives, ort Thurs- 

day, Mr Jenifer moved the following resolu- 

tion, which was adopted, an I the committee 

was ordered to consist of nine members; 
Revoked, That a select committee on the 

tobacco trade be appointed hv the Speaker 
Mr. Calvary Morris, of Ohio, gave notice 

that on to-morrow, or some subsequent day 
during the present session, he would ask leave 
to introduce a bill to repeal “An act entitled 
an act to provide for the collection, safe keep- 
ing, and disbursement of the public revenue, 

approved July 4, 18-10.’* [The sub-Treasury 
law.] 

Mr. Duncan gave notice that to morrow, or 

at some subsequent da vofthe session, he would 
as* leave to introduce a bill lounienJ the nat- 

uralization laws. 
Mr. Hand gave notice that on to-morrow,or 

the earliest opportunity, he should a^k leave 
to introduce a bill establishing a uniform sys- 
tem of naturalization, and rei>eaiin* ail the 
present laws on that subject, similar to one 

heretofore introduced by him. 

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA. ) 
County of ifexnndrin, to wit: 

October Term, 1840. j 
Common Council of Alexandria, 'j J 

against j ^ 
Pearson Chapman, Executor of George , ^ 

Chapman, decM.. Chis. I. Catlett, Sa- ^ 3 
rah Harper, Townshend Waugh, Wm. 1 £ 
Veaion, and Thomas Irwin, Executor | 2 
of Thomas Irwin, dec'd. J 
The defendant, Pearson Chapman, Execu- 

tor of George Chapman, dec'd., not having 
entered his arpearance in this suit, and given 
security according to the statute and the rules 
of the Court, and it appearing to the satisfac- 
tion of the Court that the said Pearson Chap- 
man (Executor of George Chapman, dec’d ) is 
not an inhabitant of the District of Columbia, 
on the complainant'* motion, it is ordered, that the said Pearson Chapman, do appear 
here on or before the first d3v of nex* May Term of the Court and answer the complain- 
ants hill, and give security tor performing the decrees of the Court; and that a copy of this order he forthwith published in the Alex- andria Gaxette for two months successively andaimther copy be posted at the !ront duo? ol the Court House of the said count,. 

A cop, : Teste. C \SS1PS F. LEE 
n Clerk of Court * 

* 

THE PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE. 
With our unfeigned approbation of so much 

of the Message as concerns our Foreign Re- 

lations ire are afraid that our praise of this 

I state Paper must end. The remainder of it, j 
| with the exception of a recommendation con- j 
cerning the rates of letter postage, another 

concerning the suppression ol the tra.ie carried j 
on from the United State* with the Africau 

slave factories, and the allusions to the Flori- 

da War and the Exploring Expedition, is in 

| fact neither more nor less than an elaborate 

defence of the course of the present and las^ j 
! Administration* »n reference to the currency, j 
sub treasury, hard-money, anvl other ques-j 
tions, upon which, in the concrete, the tribunal j 

! of the People has but just now pronounced 
| judgment, not hv a majority of votes merely, 
but in a voice, the thunders of which are even j 

! vet reverberating among the distant moun-: 
j 
tains. 

A review ol this essay upon the pontics o, j 

the day would of course require more »ime j 
and SDace than at a moment’s warning we 

] can devote to it If undertaken, it must be 

; hereafter, at greater leisure. There are one 

1 
or two points, however, which we will not 

: 
permit, even now, to pass unheeded. 

In ihe first place, when the President,steak* 
ingot the reduction o! ihe public revenue, (m- 
re>ult, as every body knows, ol the misehie* 

! ous measures ot the preceding Admimsira- 
lion arid his own.) congratulates liie coil dry 

i tnut the Government, notwidistaniiing * toe 

large exiraordmary expenses growing out ol 

|)*»si fran-*actions*’’ has notheen brought to a 

stand siill, he entirely ovedooks a fact "hnn 

is latal to me churn which he sets up lot the 

Executive ol a successful administration ol the 

Government lor the last lour years, m rifer- 

ence toils fiscal »flairs, 'fhe f»ci t«> vvhictj 

we refer is, that, helore M*\ Van Emeu's Ad- 

iviiuisYration began, tfie old public debt ol the 

U. $ had been entirely paid oil. an I the reve- 

nue released from the heavy annual demand 
for payment ol inteiest and redemption ol 

principal ol that debt, which, m the pre<e*.# 
ing Administrations, consumed nearly one 

half of the whole revenue of the U. States.— 

The pa vments oa aceou.it of th i1 debt, l*»r ex 

ample doing liie lour years’administration *n 

President Aivvms,amounted to forty-five n.n- 

lions of dollars or an average ol more than 

ele ven notions ol do! la rs a year; and, during 
liie eight years ot President Jacksox, 10 m.\1> 
tour millions ot dollars, or eight million, «>< 

dollars a year. Not one dollar has the P’C- 
sent Administration had to pay on this at 

count. Un ter a discreet administration ol 
i :ts affairs, then, m>tea l of leaving behind it 

debts to the amou t ofmany millions, ( 1 ie i 

Niirv Notes and unpaid demands upon toe P*o- 

vernment,) die present administration ought 
taking the Administration of McAdams a> 

a rule to leave in the I’reusujy, instead oj 
ihe estimated balance of a million aiui a hall, 
at least forty million ofdollurs. 

Of another feature of this portion of the 

Message weshall forbear, out ol the resper i 

due to the station of its author, to speak in the 

language which in our opinion it deserves. 
WtTrefer to tiie intimation that “ihe pretext 
which this relation [»he ^t ite debts to h»r- 

eignersj atfords to foreigners to scrutinize tfie 

mu •agement ol our domestic all tirs, il not ac- 

tua Ify to nut rmedilie with them, presents a 

subject for earnest attention, not to say ol 

sei sous alarm ’’'Hus propit i ition of genius ol the 
Locolocoism. at the expense of the National 
character, is utterly beneath the dignity ui me 

Presidential olfioe.—Nat. Ini. 

STANDING COMMITTEES OF THE SE- 
NATE OF THE L\ S. 

On Foreign Relations.— Messrs. Buchanan, 
(Chairman,*; Cii>, of ivy., Calhoun, Roane, 
and Alien. 

On Finance.—Messrs. Wrieht, (Chairman,) 
Webster, Nicholas, Benton, and Hubbard. 

On Commerce.—Messrs. King, (Chairman,) 
Davis, Norvell, ltuggles, and Mouion. 

On Manufactures.—Messrs. Lumpkin Chair- 
man,) Preston, Knight, Buchanan, and Allen. 

On Agriculture.—Messrs. Mouion, (Chair 
man,) Dixon, Linn, Sturgeon, and Smith, »>1 
Connecticut. 

On Military Affairs.—Messrs. Benton, 
(Chairman,) Preston, Wail, Pierce, and Nicho- 
las. 

On the Militia.—Messrs Clay,of Alabama, 
(Chairman.) Smith, ol Indiana, Anderson, t ul- 

lon, ami Mangum. 
On Naval Affairs.—Messrs. Williams, 

(Chairman ) Southard, Cuthoeit, Tallmadpe, 
an i t'appan. 

O.i Public Lands.—Messrs. Walker, (Cuair- 
m m,) Fuiton, Clav.oi Ala , Premiss, and Nor- 
vell. 

On Private Land Claims.—Messrs. Linn, 
(Chairman,) Sevier, Ciayton, Mouion, and 

Uiintiiigion. 
Chi Indian Atl nrs. — Messrs.Sevier, (Chair- 

man.) Lnm, White, Phelps, and Lumpkin. 
Of Claims—Messrs, lluhbard, (Chairman.) 

Voting, Merrick, Williams, and Liuumigto.). 
C>n Revolutionary Claims.— Messrs. Smith, 

ni Conn. (Chairman,) Sturgeon, Graham, 
Crittenden, and Robinson. 

On the Judiciary—Messrs. Wail, (Chair- 
i man,) Clay «*n, Anderson, Crittenden, and 
i Smith. id lud. 

On the Post Office anil Post Roads.—Messrs 
Robinson, (Chairman,) Lumpkin, W right, i* ul 

ton. ami Henderson. 

j On Roads am) Canals.—Messrs. ^ ounr. 

| T'hui man,) Phelps, Henderson, Mangum, and 

i Smith, oi 1ml. 
1 On Pensions.—Messrs. Pierce, (Chairman,) 
Prentiss, White, Roane, am! Hunlmg'.on. 

i For the District ofColunihta.—Messrs. Mer- 
rick,(Chairman.) Crittenden,Manyum, South- 
ard, and Clay ton. 

On Patents and the Patent Office. — Messrs. 
Sturgeon,(Chairman,) Davis, Prentiss, Robin- 
son.and Porter. 

On Public Buildings.—Messrs. Fulton,Chair- 
man J Merrick, ami Smith, oi Conn. 

To audit and control the contingent expert- 

ises of the Senate.—Messrs. Knight, (Chair- 
man.) Fulton, and Porter. 

On Engrossed Bills. —Messrs. Henderson, 
(Chairman,) Porter and Phelps.. 
«• -■ j* ■ -wmm rr -r 

FOR SALE OR RENT. 
fililE Occoquan Manufacturing Company of- 

| JL fer for sale, or rent, their Cotton Works, 
; at Occoquan,Prince WilliamCouuty, Virginia, 
j The Factory is a substantial stone edifice, 
within a few yards of navigable water, hav- 
ing easy communication with the cities of the j 
District, and with Baltimore, also, by mean>| 

J of the Railroad. The machinery consists of 
: 1200 spindles, 12 looms, and the necessary! 
! pickers,lappcrs, and cards. It lias also frames, 
i of approved construction, for making seine 
i twine. Its water privilege is the whole power 
of tfit river Occoquan. Any one desiring to ! 

! rent could now secure the services of the pre- 
j sent manager, anexperienced.and skiliu! man 

j lacuiurer, who would either accept t>t certain 

! yearly wages, or have his compensation m 

! some way dependent upon the profits. Applt- 
! cation tunv be made to 

JOSEPH JANNEY, Jr., 
dec 1—entf President Occoquan M.Co’y 

SERVANT’S CLOTHING, BLANKETS. &c 
117\M. GREGORY has just received a large 
VV supply of servant’s wear, such as 

Stout Casbinets, Glasgow Jeans 
Flushings, Pilot Cloths, Kerseys 
Stout country-made Cloth 
Osnaburg Cottons 
Domtstie Plaids, &c. &c. 

nov 30—d6t&3U\v2w 

THE ANNUAL TREASURY REPORT.^ ) 
The Annual Report of the Secretary of the 1 

Treasury, just laid before Congress, states 

the Receipts and Expenditures fur 1940, as »ul- 

lows: 
Receipt*. 

The recem’8 and means for IS 10, exclusive 
of trials a n. I the Post Oiiice, have been as | 
follows: 
The available ball nee on the 

1st of January, 1810, is cum- 
^ 

I 

puled to have been * S2.24o,< 13 00 ; 
During the three first quarters 

of the present year, the nett 
_4 m 

; 

receipts from Customs were 10,©-»9,^5* /-j 
During the same period lroin 1 

Public Lands * 2‘652,lil) no j 
Estimated receipts fourth quar- ^ j 

ter from ail other sources 3,800,000 00 j 
— —- 

These make the aggregate or* 
^ | 

diuary receipts for the vear $17,10/,<u3 C. 

\dd the estimated rece*pts of 
principal and interest in 1810, 
out of what was due from 
formerdepositebanks 850,000 0) 

Add also the estimated receipt 
from fMirth bond of the Uni- 
ted States Bank 2,500,000 0)1 

Add lor !he issue of Treasury 
notes, instead of others re- 

deemed ... 5.110.000 0. J 
-j 

.\lT2rerrate from these addition- \ 
^.source* • $3,790,000 0) 

Which m ike the total means in 
131o, as ascertained and esti- 
mated $23,231,512 01 

Expenditures. 
^ 

The expenditures fur 1810, exclusive^ o* 

trusts and the Post Office, have been as fol- 
low s: 

For first three quarters, Civil, 
Dip omalic, and Miscellane- 
ous 4,119,218 0! 

Same, Military * S,/)0o31 52 

Same, N»va! 4,020,31 o3 

Estimates hv the Treasury 
(though higher hv other De- 
pa nments) lur all expenses 
lor fourth quarter 5.0)0,000 00 

Aggregate of current expenses, 
whole vear -$22,139,319 51 

Add for londed debt nn«l inter- 
est for cities of District of 
Columbia, ascertained und 
estimated 100,030 03 

Redemption ofTreasurv notes, 
including principal and inter- 
est, for three frst quirters 3,029,330 Cl 

Estimate ot notes that will he 
reJeemed in fourth quarter • 425.0)0 00 

Making the aggregate of expen- 
ditures or payments * $26,613.G3G 12 

Leaving nn available balance 
in the Treasury on December 
31, 1S10, computed at 1.590.355 SS 

$23,231,512 01 

RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES FOR 
1311. Recr'Pts. 

In hastily running our eve over ii;e Report, 
we gather that the Receipts under existing 
laws are estimated to he probably as lollows: 
From Customs, $19,000,000 
From Lands, 3,)00,uu\) 
Miscellaneous. ----- 8u,00b 
Expected balance in the Treasu- 

ry, Jan. 1, 1310, 1,530 333 

$21,160,355 
Due font hanks expectel to be 

made available, about, £9),000 
A pmvtr will exist under the 

act of the 3«st March. 1340, 
to iS'ite Treasury notes till a 

year fioni Us? pissnge expires, 
but not to make the whole 
emission outstanding at any 
one time exceed live millions 
ol dollars; this will furnish 
ad do tonal means equal to the 
computed amount which can 

be issued at the close ol the 
present year, a bout 312.61 ■» 

$21,723,473 
EXPENDITURE0. 

Ordinary purposes, il‘Congress 
make no reduction in the ap- 
propriations requested by the 
dillerent Departments, esti- 

mated at $ ID,250,001* 
This would leave at the close 

oft be year, a balance estima- 
te.I at- 5,473.473 

But certain payments must be 
made on account of the fund- 
ed and uwfuudetl debt, unless 
Congress au horize contracts 

to be lormed lor extending 
the tune of their payment; 
thus there will tie required on 

account ol the funded debt, • 143,200 
Redemption of Treasury notes, 

if ail the others he issued, 
w! irh can be under the pre- 
sent lav\, as then the amount 
returned in 1341 will proba- 
bly not exceed 4,500,000 

$ 1,613,200 
Est mated balance in the Trea* 

sury at the close ol the year 
1311. after ai! pay men's what- 
soever, $321,273 | 
---- 

THE LATE WEATHER. 
The late storm which came upon in on Fri- 

day lust, extended, it appear*, as liir in evc'yj 
direction as we have heard Iron. Trie road.- 
were blocked up with sn »w, s » much so th it 1 
ira veiling ami me carriage of the maiU were 1 

Mi-ptnded. Three b’ondiein mails and two 
New Vo: k mads were due at Puiludelphia 3cs. 
terday. The train ofcarsw h ch lelt Philadel- 
phia tor tins citv on fcainrdav, succeeded in1 
reaching Bordenimvn on St nd-«y at 1 o'clock, ! 
P .\1.. alter being compelled to detach the 11 1 

dies car. Lillies and all. who were afterwards ! 
taken to Bordeniown in sleighs afier being 17 
hours in the c ir w idiom refreshment. 

Tiie River.—Tire river navigation between 
this city and Albany may now be cm-Htwj 
closed, i iie Swallow, End «y, 11 oYiock, 
irom o lhany, was the l ist bo.it. Yrslertiay 

■ afternoon, the Albany pipers on Saturday 
inorning came through, part o! tiie way by 
Ian i, and part by water. 

Tiie steam boat Utica left this city yesterda v 

morning and proceeded up the North River.— 
The Westchester lelt this morning at nine: 
o’clock. Arrangements are made to convey 
passengers tor Albany by stages, from Rough- • 

keepsie, os it is not supposed ihe boa a wi; be 
able to proceed iurther. 

The Boston Mercantile Journal of Monday 1 

evening says, that lor some days previous 
1 

the wind had been ranging ‘‘between North 
East, with cold, raw, gusty, cloudy weather,, 
pyrtendinga severe storm; nnd yesterday it 
come upon us in good earnest. It began to 

snow about 12 o’ciock, and the wind blew ■ 

right menily all day. In the evening it rained I 
hard for » few hours, and again changed to 
snow. Tne snow is much drifted, but the j 
ground is covered to tiie depth of several 
inches on an average—and it is probable that j 
a large quantity fell rn the interior, which may 
probably obstruct travelling for some days.— 
No mails had arrived Irom the South, when 
our pa per went to press. New York papers of I 
Saturday have net yet been received ” 

The Boston Transcript says: —“The Propri- 
etors of the Providence Railroad sent orj a 

tandem teamol three engines, to clear the I 
track, and the train will not be delayed this *• 

afternoon. This will be fortunate for our I 
merchants who are desirous of sending let 
ters to Europe, bv the Great Western, which ] 
caves New York to-morrow.” 

S*no’.v to the depth o( several inches fen 
New Bed lord o.i Saturday. 

Wc* have had for the last *13 hour* s ini'? 0; 

the worst weal h*JTo*f4hc winter, i »e wm,J 

iTiOMtof the Lime blow ini: heavy Iron? Lin* -v. 

N E. combinmz dm co i ol Lie Pmar resinni 
wb.h the dump chid of th^ AtlnrLC. i n«* 

moron v has r,a Hired i ertr 1 y all the time hum 

t1lo5-3. and the w ind in the Bay has been 

about !v >i !•:. Ven'erdar o vmicut a:iinv 

storm nme on. nnd lion ihe ler.ttn of torn, 

wh'ch t he nnle has prevailed, a n ! t nc eoi dues*, 

o! b.o si or in. we tea r thnI me ui iri' £rs on t< *■ 

const mti"’ have hi f ;i per.ions t.uie. .wv*- 

hurvpoit Herald, Monday. 
Death ntoM TH£ Cued —Mr J.tr-oo r«wr- 

ier, n voting man, about 22 yeais o! :;r*1. o .i 

t!ie sell) jjier Deposit Ivins a* Burliest s Lo*«? 

Newbury, i * asnnil boat, <: i S-iLum ?v ?*e.i* 

if)^, about 7 o'clock, intendin'! to \is:t his 
friends;.! Salisbury. In the morning a l o»t 

with a man in it. tvas discovered in the mi! 
.lie of tiie river, 3 short uivlanee a b >ve t r* i >•- 

sex Merrimack BA lye. locked i > the t.v.n •'*? 

w dch had made dti-.na the ni£T i*. -ome pet 
sops imijiiMlateiy put oil iom the shore a...i 

ion:id it to be the bo Iv of Fowler. et.Liuy 
lilt less, and frozen s; h. He ( oi.ey be- 

came so chilled ns to lose Lie coirumnd of 11• 

bout, nn 1 not hcjn'i ah e to make h; us»ui 

heard so as to hi inj as-.ii ranee from the Mio 

perished in the course ot Lie iug.it bo.n tbe 

cold.-I’.id. 
Coed Wraths* in Maine-An Alien 7a 

paper <t ites ii» it tne Kennehie river at H<i- 
iowe!l. froze over on ibe msrin of tic* erto «. 

Last vear il '.vcs not closed over bv ice u Bi j 

Lliris’mps. On Wednesday mnnr.M^ it was 

soroid at du.o’sta, tint themes try atsuiio.se j 
!e!i to elcvtn dc i\‘cs below ro: 

On the 2 1 inst. the lVnobsroi river was f c- ; 

zmi over do \ n below U imtvieu. a n i so in >•*- 

oiiEidv to >, ihat people cross over to Brewer 
>i !e w ilh s. fr-ty. 

Frozen* no Death — A letter published in 
t he Ba v State Fen ocrat. d r.ed A isca s*et Be , 

eenifier 3, states—** *rhr Tiberius. Bmokimis, i 

arrived nere 'ab eve .ivi j.i'die i up vestal .lay 
olf .Serum a boat \vi:h tasee men ar.d t.vo 

bo»S!nl.t r; one of ;he I.liter was lrozen b> 

.Jeati’. ‘J h*»v be o jjed to a small schooner 
boun I to W.iIdoboro,’ wife!) was upset in the 

on Monday input. i he Iwt oj Lie 

captain and the boy are badlv frozen.’’ 

at pp!?n 

On Tint sd y ihe ntli instant, hv 
■ fit* Rev. .T(d).i P. P.tjcwurdt, Mr. Reuben 
BrIA vT.uf Wesflfioreiau i eon tv.\ i. t.> Miss 
.’.i. zapr..T!i Stone, of .V:r\indri i c.om.ty. 

At Cisu*rn lit; , I) (.. on t nc.3d 's'nr, hv 
the RcV. 'A*. Vm 1 liKse.gM. Jo ft N '• 1. 1 *RO >vn. 

F.S-j’O'e. «»f Prince George's c »u jtv, to s\m.v1I j 
\ns, cldcei d-.ughttf M ipr fic;s Mu.j* i 

n ill. j 
At :he Monument F Church, Rlehnron on j 

S'l'j ! j v morning, tiie odi instant, hv the ID.' 
!l*’v. Pi'ho,> Wore, John Cont-'.e, TMq. oi j 
Marvinii i, to Mary L. daughter of Charles D. j 
i3rodie, IXn ofMuhde. Al-ihama. 

On Tuesday evening I rsf. hv the Rev. Mr ! 
*dt ringful low, Mr. (J C. Berry, <*t Prince I 
<luorge’s c.ousiiy, Md. to Ai;y Aaw K. Bo its, J 
ofBerlin, Md. 

St. hidreic's Charitu Sermon. 
'• M^Ti'c* aiiMi tl Chantv Lennon, <m behalf j 

of the St A r.di ev’s Society. ir:n v he expected 
m the First Preshvtcrian Church on Sabbath 
:ttuTiioon next, 13th instant, at quarter-past 3 

o’clock, p eciscly, hv their Chaplain, the Rev. 

Flias Harrison. 
The Collection is intended for the poorol 

ilie town, indiscriminately. dec il— 3t 

A CHARITY SC RAJ OX 

Will lie preached in St. Mary’s Church, on 

Sunday Morning, 13th inst., at 2 1 o’clock, A. 
M. Collection taken up for i he relief uf the 

indigent. 
.-■srz.inarrz~T.—r. _m. "j 

i I ^ v/.lil dtiiivl.i 14. 

Cnee oj f ro nice in AlexandriaJraai ll'a^orti 
and Yeast is. 

Maryland Tobacco, -34 00 a 7 00 

’lour, per hnl 4 63$ d 0 00 
Wag n Pork, 5 00 a 5 Id 

Wheat, red, 0 95 a 0 00 
Do. white, 1 05 a 0 00 

Rye, 0 55 a 0 00 

Corn, 0 44 a 0 45 
Fi.axseed, 0 75 a 0 00 

Gats, from wagons, per hush. 0 35 a 0 33 
Do. Irons vessels. • 0 35 a 0 33 

Corn Meal, per bushel, 0 50 a 0 0J 

Rutter, roll, per lb., 0 13 a 0 15 

Lard, do. 0 10 a 0 11 

White Be \ns, * • 1 35 a 0 On 

Pt.A ister Par is, retail per ton, 5 00 n 0 <0 

Ground Plaister,in bulk, 7 50 a 0 ( 0 

Do. do. per bl)l.« l 37 a 0 10 

is> SHIP NEWS. w rV-rtr-a -..v~.:.w 

POUT OF ALEXANDRIA. D.C. 

A m:i vki». Dk r. m me a 11. 
Sehr Two P.rothr*rsf Reed, .Mattox; corn to j 

>L plieu Shiuu &. C’u. 
No arrival from Yea and !c>v craft. 

Or.cr.MBRti 11. 
Rr. bri I eundf r, 3 a aiu, Ttahf.X. I 
$cur Su*an, MicU'T, New \ ork. 

m——r -——1 if ■ ■■■»■ » r* '. mi i-m 9 ! 

pVv’t* are requested to c.i'l thp aitenbon 
ofo ir r -.i ter i to ihe ad wr?i>emeot, in a not her 
column, «>• Hie Uev J. C1 >Vi\ : PS BALM OF 
L! -- >\ hieii. ;in ivp a r e informed lias become 
one of’the most celebrate* re.ne lies now in { 
me, for the core of 'J ) NSK M P I iON. P i l < )\- | 
CHITf*L\ ASTHMA, VvTI )OPLNG CdCGH. 
and all diseases o! the LUNGS AND WIND- j 
PIPE. It is also highly recommended as a i 
remedy lor DYSPEPSIA and LIVER COM- 
PLAINT. 

Judging from the numerous testimonials : 

which iv*1 have seen in the rirrul.n s in the 
hands of the vender*, ;ve uhou!*i think* it 
u>*il me i:r i i he coufi lenoe "1 the public—i.d 
especially the attention of ad i wai.d.s— 
among tne r:; i::iv'ites we see the names o! 
some of the m .'t distin ;ui>litd me i.cai gen- 
tlem‘*n ;>n ! c cjyme t ol our country. 

!'!*:< inv beic.e iiviv be ha 1 of most of pm 
Druggists in tie District of CoiumnH, and 
thong bout the country, where menhirs may 
he h.i 1 gratis, nov 3J—dmn 

; pInva'i i*. na ; especially persons sufier* 
lug from DYSPEPSIA OR LIVER C 1 1- 
PLA1N i’, are r* quested m read Dr. PHELPS’ j 
advertisement ol TOM A TO PiLLS in another ! 
coiuinu ol tins paper. nov* 30—darn j 

F: EpThedrv.vi pof ihe Virginia State Lot 
tery, for the benefit of the Leesburg Acade- : 

try an 1 for other purposes, Cl is* N ). 13 lor 
1510, to he d awn at Alexandria, Ya , TILS I 
DAY (Saturday,) at \ o'clock. P. M. 

D. S. Gulgony &. Go., ; 

dec 12— It Managers. 1 

FRESH FRT.Tr, WIN FT, AND ILIAN DIFS 
\ D' >XF.S and hai: boxes Punch Rae-ins 

*/ \) 1 cask “ DanCurrants 
5 qr. cask? ptre Tenerid'e Wine 

15 do. do. Sweet Malaga Wine, at. ! 
10 nr. cask-;) /-. n , 

• 

L. > Cognac Bra ndy 5 octaves \ n 

Received this dav and for sale !*v 
dec 11 

_ 

KKRR &. McLSAN 

APPLE BRAN DA”, AND r >LD V/HIS KEY. 

3 FIFES >!onoMg:»h da Whiskey 
10 barrels Apple Brandy 

9 pipes * Fagle” G:n, an?j 
> b bhds. New England Run 

Just received and for «aV bv 
• 

• r- r, rt c. < T r~ ^ »* 

(Iff ,1 IV 

f for NORFOLK—7/11* Da\. 
I v.rer The sehr. WASP, will su! this iinv. 
! F.»r ilecl; fr^Lrli?. n: p! v to 

a T-rTe n 
1 i*.. 

rT;'^V^ From ttrvJ tv ter t‘> ■»'.!a y, 
fA* the balance* f t«i s.*e$- 

* :• *—r ••-.*vi”rr^^^ ^ ri '< 'll* Pa * l/.* 

!i«»"> cep-* ♦» en.’he >a J IaIlAL*.'V..1. 
run at the following h«v.!r}'. v:?: 

Leave ASxanhi 1JL ] A. .' **.n i 2P- •■■• 

Leave Wash’*] at IS, V. *1,1*. aH 3L V. 'J- 
The Pui.vjx *.vi!* le .ve A’-'sao .r;a ! >f 

Georgetown «!ai v, fc? 8 o\ tvv, aleave 

Georgetown flif A ?eX'« n.l ri* ?:t " vlot. r. 
,{•• c ? Jn’ iW1!>’> »N. (ktpt-iin. 

I ! 1 \ V "S ! i : i S I > 

y.,—* CCI'b*'"T I N«> JO, 
WiP, oo nrwAt tit A:cx«ii ina, \irvtnia, ,i;* 

Sa:;:7*!av. Per. LA ct ! o\ h:'k. 
FIVL PitIZA.S OF SU/lCO KACII. 

it <.' 0 of A0C0 
Ticket.* Si») 0,»- >*!.are$is piOforUMi. 

r» r wn re c’fMo { ct v*’v, C;;rc LA 
i’o be liratvn at VVilm’rRV j::.ly1.o:i I «V::>.hy 

l Ye. I A 
lilGTILFT FRIZi: •’ \W V 

Ticket.* 81.50—.=>!: irc> :n pro;: aLv 
’1 o be hai mi u vaiurtvo: r.•:•:ir>^»* 

; j, \p; > ;.{t jr 

Opp 'iite Wii A Zh *r Si C Prat St •r<-. 

r.'LW •: TIPS ! AV 
Y.r ’’Mia LeeM :s*g Lottery,' .a*•* ♦ 

Will be"drawn a: A w :n Iri ;, v a «>:i ••••* j.-* 

i! iv, D.v. 1t 1 o’.F.jak. 
75 in *n 1 drawn hi. •»*". 

FIVE P MAES OF cl o EACH. 
2 <!.) ro o 

TidiJtJ 10 02-.Via res r.iproponnn. 

Delaware f*’* it-* T.rv ***', Cl v ;?, 
v v i. 1 ijf? drawn a * i...m. o.. on •. .*• -^ Y > 

L\v. ! 2. 

Ticker.-; f 1 5J -share* in pr,.v ml. i:i. 
unaa;e;i: great .’....e:v L v 

f r v 

I ; \ ? T i! 15 
Virginia Lwsj :rg [.artery, Class r, 

Will be drawn at A a:c i;i ir. i. V-.rr u.a, ».:i 

Saturn.a v, t t f !?, :«! •; o*t :• :. 

FIVE PRiAEd OF ;J EACH. 
2 da offy'M 

Tickets 10 — >ii.u'L*s ia pm(•m-iiion 

fi ^ t 
Dpa ware >.i: to >. .'»’t ry. •. «** s 

... 

WEI be drawn at ’A i!.T,mrion, on nu. .'Ju y, ; 
I). c. 1 

highest prize 
Tickets V1 5 ‘—shares proportion. 
1 »i r s.«i * *, i o great ^ ,i f it.* \, t>» 

;. c >::: : 

, ., 

l.ntu ry ai'1 r.rciuim c / r» »r, .'ifrnn.r. **o 

r v * v D' r *, \r 
*1 v r> > if <■* « • « r > » r \ » y /” mi’'' r V 

/ i- 1. ... < o i. * « k> t * .. »» > * i 

Til.uL Ht-ass, an 1 C«;;»;p*»>:ti.»n Ca> n > 

4 cvt*rv desci .; ! ->i.i and [,ii;v PrC'Sii e 

Sp’n m Engm->, Fi.e Engmes c ’r*eIr• >.»!>n r > | 
\T: ! h.v<I u F<* r e \ v s, ‘j ofr.iUL’ Lathes, 
Eehs.oi a!! sizes. LeSUr Copying Presses.&e.. j 
or oilier Machinery, evrated promptly, and j 
■•).i me mu s 11 a Vo i.»! *i o terms, t»y 

T. W. & It. C. SMITH. I 
The nb »vp } nve a very i.uve jisvorinent of 

Patterns [nr Mi ! and ot.be g* aring, &.C.; at'O i 

i variety of hand some pj Herns, tor Castlmn 
Ration?, IVc. ^ep 1 7—>mi1 v | 

A. S. Wll US5 
TTAS purrlnsed th<* stork of m^rrhindi/P 
tl in the Store, lately occupied by 'I'iuui ns 

Vowel!, on Prince street win if; and having 
asxoci i led with him Mr. SAMVEL DVXCAN j 
n s a partner, the business will be conducted j 
under tPe name of A. S. Wh.lis &, Co. 

Who Jioic oftr for sale, on the most acconirAi- 

datm ; terms, 
Lnnr.pl'il, of every (junhty 
A general assortment ot Grocern/.s 
Corn Meal, Flour, Scc.Scc. 

Particular atteudon will always be paid to 

the selection nfGmcei ies fnr family no*. Also 
the buying and ^lltiiit Wood. They respect- 
fully solicit a share of patronage, 

dec3—eo3t A. S, WILLIS is: CO. 

LATEST FASHIONS. 
TTuL P WIKEA, having jmd returned l’mn 
iV’X New York, will open thisdav ('Satur- 
day, *21 st) the very latest French Winter 

Fashions, consisting ot Hats, Caps, Head 
Dresses. Mowers, Ribbands, iCc. 

Washington, nov 23—eo2\v 

PASTEROI10S, PAPER, &c. 
^ 

KENNEDY lias just received the follow* : 

Li • in? Goo Is, viz i 

10 groce heaw bine nn• I white Pasteboards | 
12 reams do. Foolscap Paper (hand made) 

•1 dozen sheets Imitation Goi i Paper 
2 grove f’omlv’s Spelling Rooks 

12 reams fine white ruled Foolscap p^per 
12 do do do Letter do 

1 do do PostolHce envelop <i»> 
I dozen eacli Oshorn’.s c.o'ours, Aran.is 

while, and Chrome yellow 
1 do Newman s Carmine 
1 do sheets Gold paper; I d-w. field fif-s i 
I groce visidnf; and re’lhratc*! L'ardu; [n r- ; 

forated note and letter piper 
1 d<>z Singer’s Own Rook; Olney’s Gengra* | 

phv and Atlas, Sic. ike. dec3—cost | 
UP^TIER ON THE CONSTITUTION. 

^ IKliEF Inqm v into the untare and char- i 
i % peter of our Federal government, b*a: £ j 

h Review of Joljje Story*- roririientancs on j 
the* Cniwibvum of the United States by a 

Virginian —(supposed to he .T;i*!<:e Usher ) 
Just publish? J,a*i I fur *:i!»* hv 
d'C lu BELL & ENTWjSLE. 

WALKER ON BEU’TY. j 
"OEAU I Y: t! nitrated eh eRv hv in nnlys s 
I > end el ts>ifieatin*) id !Y Otv jm 'VuMian; hv I 

Ah. Kinder Wa ker, a irinir o’ ‘I lternnr 1. ;<?,* 
&.c. isLC. J US! paid-Sided a id for Kale hv 

d t c J BELL de EN I .. : : S. 

! sal5!. 
\ LIKELY Servant * «*ir I, of r > »d chapac- ; * 

# i' _ < 
-A- (Yf, iintt'i * A*'i' V il!. c* \d‘ |i> <-i ii [9 **, * 

is a n u» I cook, v\.»S.ir'3 ait I wed, an i 
has been accustomed to h;ju>* !s. Ap- 
ply to 0:1 J WHITE. 

die. I1) 
H \n u ii n im 1 »»l IK.'JJ M I ) > 4 t K J 

C. B -IRBY has been appoiate i hv Chm£ 
• &. Brother. Ajenl h>r the sale of h.Cir » 

Brooms, an 1 v. i i keep constantly on bni. 1 a j 
lull ■>*:; j> v at ii;** f«r*r:iry prief, at Ins stoic, 2 i 
doors a hove White's Auction Sl»*re. 

d **(• -> — j > \\j 
_ __ 

I T.A3SE3 C4C. j 
** Tin::S. R.t ,r»7. as MoH^e* 

’J) » i ro. h 11 j.i J •» v tn> * / a —’i]' t re- 
nt iVe I and for.sa.e by Vi .M. B.\\ no. 

1 

dec 'J 

WHISK F.Y. 
^ HK D> cf) im.) Woiskev 
5? «) la Barrels Ol ! Live Wfusitey;—just re- 

ceived ami for sMe hv 
SAM. HARRIS & CO. j 

dr r 0 Prince st. \V it 1 rf. | 
WEST INDIA SWEET MEAT’S, Sic. 

T* (I A S FS S;; ee t AI ca ts. a ssor l e <J 
"0 1 do K l I 'd »V«, r.: d 

•1 (jo Ohvc Oil. received, th s /lay, and 
(dr sale hv LLRii McLEAN. 

dec 3 
________J 

JAVA AND BIO COFFEE. 
4 O BAGS exfr:t tine Java Cofire, a.id 
{_0 15 do. R:o CofT*e 

B**reived to-day an ! Tor sale hv 
dec 11 KERR YT LtaAN. 

OLD WHISKEY, CrlEESK, Sic. 
.4 HALF Pij-es i*»r Oi»J Bye Wi..n*ey 

-4> i casksrr”nP i >r,;»5*,-n Cheese 
t» boxes ‘‘Had F o »aj.;s.t rece.ved 1 

uM t r^a'c by K.K HI A. HcLL \ N 
i,e. * 

v 5 ££ 

j 
x * -- sv5 

r-j * 

T:M? DAY 
L-: er.u.kW- iti.Uk. 

»• "rr o.\Tt? 

r:"; T! y PAY, ’!.•• ]*> h is*<'3nt at I2oV!ock, 
* .\L, nt t i avert) *•!’Samuel Catts, in 

ihernti.ty o«' 7 V.-!’.«x. %vi’ 1 be sold several 
\ >* hnir^jjoi.l St RVAN i S, pa rtieu'3 Hr 
:> y ,• : '•* z :o ;m serv.inf, a»id chamber 

JCIiS WCENAL, Adcn’r. 
«i C * l * 

— ! * 

m* r * r r r\ \ w 

nil"’ i-.l t 

T WILL ?V! nt r.:r A. •:ct:•;n t??ore, THIS 
"Satii;tijy) LvI'nIX;, hi early candle- 

f _ht, :i v <f S\:>»r;»!,:e Dry Good?, 
;v;. i- < }i: v, !,j ’k :♦ ri-.1 frt'V.Vi Ci<ihs, ^3Si- 

ris,'A:‘"ee>, ['■?• ».vi; and rdeachrd Cotcons, 
!,nmn at.d i»:e te'-e-l T«i»le Cli/!!.*. ShauU 
: 13 } La; dkeicldefs, fr.ivts and i’erks Iras* 
; ; ij'jj'j Gt ties'tc* S, TL'lsS Utid \\ ood 

<. Y-l^‘ V 3\*i;c< yc. AUl rendv made 
i y\y>. uLO. WHITE. 

..VM’-l! 

i *:;s day. 

.uLo./ o.J. v ; 1.1.1 

"7* ; 1* b* •' .r' I i.'.'.c :'.i i'i;.ip, to th- 
V I.T vf v?\ at >.\ zz\ A. i.!s'*r's T^v* 

r: j , r \ ;he Chain Bridge. 
0 : If -• the 1- 'a d <y oi D-'eeu her IS 10, at H 
o' Two v;n Le ! Acres ot Jan J, part <•! 

k' I »’ I t: C -• 1 i t.’.t* ! <» S •41S* <)t E-’ • 

v.:*. i *.*(•>'(. L-. *.v .!'.<•!.*. V ei »l i’n.1 others, 
:i: ;i £ <n the F::i s T ;urv '« urnpike mad. 
A bmi: ; »iT{M of i ;s rrt.fi js i;j wood ciui 
if. c ^ > i. t- •• * : • •* *r U •»li • 

h ; ,» .» .1 v s < ;g *:.?;;y of tl.*.* belt quality 
i■'* !,■* e:* |v i upoved :.v the applies* 

tr n i-f pM car. be bad upon reasons* 
! t::;s j a m.Ts of tfiiai land — 

Y.*r :*. * o' >.*! — Oi c t’mrd oi (he ru chase mo* 

; \r ; fit* e: in hm 1. thiMesidue in 2 
.*• iS .o.l s iu equal iu*’:d:!.ei.»s, will.out 

ri*v bo::.! and :<r r.rov ( d sunnily. and :* 

L*e : . "fro-: i:pn me pre:: *.:>es tviii be »e- 

.; •» d : > •• t e d» Tried payments. Any 
»r i.;:’• in ■ 

in v.d! be g ven f;v T. E. 
1 o'.e, 17.; l’ ~ Co it'- uve, o hv the su'-weri* 
t>-r d.i a dylany, Juc 

r;; :/ i;. > lot for .vale. 
V.’e 

* 

v 1 r’•» : ;»» 2 oYh»ck I shall 
». > ;• ! t Ci. ■ <• .7 o '?; a i• >t ot Ground. the 

;.-*.. : < C •’ :r,:d 3 < • T<. lying <>n Franklin 
si *t \ t. i l : • c', ■ 

• i ■ »'. <*<’ o* i u yei le.n nd (for:• 
o ; ,7 i.i vtreef jJ Te', lhence pr.rallti 

•(> F;( vt’ erf !31 led 7 i.iche'*, tlienee 32 
t ::.r.i. r.I to Fr.uikiii: street, thence 131 It 7 

ii <■ * (•' to the hf*,-ii::i.g '1 iiie tmqi e^ttofihle. 
b e t:*s to siO.—‘ )r.e huiJ canh, t:ie haSaccu 

a! s ;< o.o 'i;. j for an apjroved note, 

dec 7-31 GEO. WHITE. 
? .T" The r.hnve R^ie is postponed ur.t.l 

Mi. i.j v ilie 1 Bn lost, at the same hour. 
d*c 10— it 

MARSHALS SALE. 
C II I. h*» o(Ie i .d f*r ?*a!e on Thursday the 
i t I7th day nl L’ecend er next.fhr Cash,tn 

tie* pren !>*,', a! the h« tir <d twe!ve o’clock, » ti 

ihatdnva lot of ground " iii the iiuprovi^* 
meats thereon; fn-giumur on 'Vo l stitt i H O 
tie! to the Westward o! F iiirl’ax s»reet,nnd on 

.He West hue <»l a twelve Tee! Alley, tlmme 
wiih said Aliev, Smith parallel to LqiiTay 
street 9*2 feet G inches to another Alley eb*t t 
feet wi le, leading V* estw ardly Join the lo 
mer 70 Ire!, thence on said eight led Aliev 
West ward: v parallel to Woll sneer 30 Ini, 
thence North prnallel to Fairfax s* eei G‘2 lV»*t 
G inches to Woll street east 30 feet to the le- 
ginning wi h tight ot’ wav in the said Alley. *o 

satisfy an Execution in favour of William fh 
Nuit against Edward Sl eelsy and Bridget Mc- 
Laughlin. D. MINOR, [). M. 

nov 13 — eoul for Alex’r Hunter Marshal. 

VALUABLE NEGROES FOR SALF. 
. N pursirtr.ee t<> a Decree of the Circuit c,j* 
4 pet ior Court of'l.aiv *.ul Chancery of Fair* 
fax county, pronounced at its late October 
term, in the case of Buckle’s Administrator, 
vs. Kindar. < t. al„ the < ’oimius^ioners therein 
named, u ill sell t«» the highest holder at Fair* 
fax Court I Imi>e, on Monday, tiie 21st day 
of December next, that being Court day. a 

lot of negroes belonging to the heirs of Ea i ..!i 
Jenkins. lecM cousistif.g of a young yvon.:m, 
with o.vosmall children, a girl between fifteen 
i rid fk * teen wars of age. and a hoy. Thon 
negroes are sound and likely, and as lar s 

itie commissioners roe inforn ed, hear excel- 
lent charncttrs. Of the purchase n.onrv. an 

irnoiuitin cash, riot exceeding two hundred 
iolia s, will he required ; on the halarre. a 

red it of nine months w HI he allowed, lie 
[Hircliaser. or purer:users executing 101 he (Yu; * 

missioners tlieir bo nl uifhappr ved security*. 
Attv information, in relation to the sai l ne- 

groes. may he obtained by application to (ML 
biias Burke, ot Fail lax coutitv. 

nov 9—eo t v T11E COMM IS:- [ON ET S 

COMPOUND GUM ELASTIC WATER- 
Pit' >OE sdujtioN, 

A preventive nr' tat fret. 
rlHIII3 c*»inj>*mi:i«I u *i 1 entirely prevent wa 

JL if r Imn entering boots or shoe*. Per- 
son* n rt* cautioned, to use 111 is article as s.»o-i 

ns possible ami he i ore the present snow ir * 's 

ami thereby prevent n troublesome cold *-r 

Sickness— M*( or to o anpheut.ocs oi Mimam- 
ci(Miur,m: Hie st*a>ori\v:iI ensure dry lett iti 
tiic worst ea til. r. 

Ouiy -tic. per bottle. 
Manuuictircd. hv 

J. 11AIIVR V MONROr. 
dec 3 D.ujjibt, Kin;: Street. 

■ XtUAN WHITE VV HEA 1 FA !!LV 
plou a 

T^T'R f.avc :"'r mc uv'd a fresh supply of 
v f t\.s siceiaor article. 

eott J 6c J II. JANNEY. 

HOME. BY VI.S3 L'>LIU 
^ UTIIOR of ‘‘Redwood,” &.<•., fifteet t i 

v edition: ?»!*o, Aheir; omb.e on the t r •;- 

ti >11 Crn rafter arid Hit Culture arid Discipline 
w! t!.e Mi ;d. J us t pi iv li-d:c and for su !c *«v 

u: ii l) :LL & F.N I'WISLE. 

WALK ABOUT 7.I0X—new edition 
^ WALK. a h mt Zion, by Rev. John A. 

Ui. Uiirke, D. D. f»urth edition, revis** i 
and i-n .;rgr<j, w. U ij Lwvui::i:t engravings; 
!c-r Sale hy 

dec II BELL & ENTW1SLE. 

GIFT l OR THE H ILVDAYS. 
PUBLISHED hy the American .Sunday 

.1. .School U non, wit;» In.i iso.ue bthogra* 
ph c ilu.stratum*. Par sale hy 

dec It BELL & EXTWISLE. 

MC \3sE5. RAISIXS, V.T \E. &c. 
f \ HMD'' Uw*a Voj asses 

✓ vM > 1 jO Poxes Bunch Raisins 
35 r\-ks Svveet Dry Malaga Wines 
j) l-we* prime I .a: Tobacco 

this dav huHuig, ami lor sale hy 
dec > W. N. bL J H. MeVEIOH. 

COFFEE &c. 
J ** BAG 5 Rio Coffee 
i «) 5 Tierces Fresh Race 

1) P *xesCa vendiih uti i Small Keg T.»- 
i::*. i 

f. G„ .*> piirri*» m’f.*►* 

jo Cutar ri -k.s f-a :rl .Vd’nga Wine 
t Bo2 Pepp?r 
1 Bale soft So flic 1 A :tv>!i'b 

•>.y)d very superior Pn cue Segarj 
id C-ises Superior I upertil leu 
1 a 3 -xe* fui'ich '?a!^ 

f- Casks t’re-M Grape*. 
I»;*t received .i ,i f»n Re tow bv 

\M. HARRIS CO 
d *c !> P.mce m wharf* 


